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Welcome to Autumn The recent drop in temperature has

finally convinced us that Summer is

over. Fortunately we have an

exciting Autumn lecture series that

will be held as online talks over

Zoom. This will continue at least until

the end of this year and will be

reviewed as circumstances change.
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News

http://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/monthly-news/


Volume 85 Published

This is a special issue as it marks a

collaboration with Cotswold

Archchaeology. All articles are

reports from excavations that they

have conducted in and around

Berkshire in the last 3 years.

Members will have received their

copies by now. Extra copies can be

ordered at a special members price

of £13 plus p&p.

Berkshire Archaeology

Newsletter 2020

Berkshire Archaeology, the body

which looks after archaeology in East

Berkshire, has published its annual

newsletter for 2020. You can

download it from the link above.

Wednesday 7th October 2020 15:00 –

BAS Study Group

Roman Berkshire 2

Zoom meeting - all welcome

Recording the Roman roads in

the Berkshire Region in the BAS

Gazetteer

Roman Berkshire: Wanborough

essay

Geophysics survey at

Ankerwycke 2020

If you have any questions email

Andrew

Upcoming Events

https://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/2020/08/baj085-published/
https://www.readingtownhall.co.uk/explore-reading-history/berkshire-archaeology
https://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/2020/09/wednesday-7th-october-2020-bas-study-group/
mailto:andrew_hutt@talktalk.net


Saturday 17th October 2020 - BAS

AGM & Lecture

Animal, Vegetable or

Mineral? Identifying tool use

in British Mesolithic

woodworking

by Adam Turner, PhD student,

University of Reading

This will be an online lecture

delivered by Zoom. Details of how to

join the lectures, which will

commence as usual at 2.30pm, will

be communicated nearer the time.

The lecture will be preceded by

a short Annual General Meeting.

Members are urged to attend

this part to ensure that we are

quorate.

21st October to 1st November 2020 -

BAS Field Group

Geophysics Survey at

Ankerwyke

as part of the Festival of Archaeology

This is a continuation of the 2019

geophysics survey. If you want to

work on site please email Andrew

Hutt

Thursday 29th October 2020 8pm -

Marlow Lecture

World Heritage and a

National Treasure –

Archaeology at the Tower of

London

Speaker: Graham Keevill

Online Archaeology

https://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/2020/02/saturday-21st-march-2020-bas-lecture-british-mesolithic-woodworking/
https://www.berksarch.co.uk/index.php/ankerwycke-priory-geophysics-survey/
mailto:andrew_hutt@talktalk.net
http://www.archaeologyinmarlow.org.uk/upcoming-events/


FREE lecture via ZOOM. To receive a

link, please register your interest at

http://www.archaeologyinmarlow...

Online talks

Local Societies

Many of our neighbouring

archaeological societies are also

switching to online talks. To find out

what they are doing and register your

interest please follow the links below.

Berkshire Archaeology Research

Group

Marlow Archaeological Society

Archaeology in Marlow

South Oxfordshire Archaeological

Group

Thames Valley Ancient Egypt Society

Online learning

Courses & Lectures

The British Museum is now running

online lectures for members starting

with an introduction to the new

exhibition on the Arctic.

Oxford University is hosting a free

online conference in December on

"New perspectives on the medieval

agricultural revolution"

http://www.archaeologyinmarlow.org.uk/upcoming-events/
http://www.barg-online.org/
http://www.marlowarchaeology.org/
http://www.archaeologyinmarlow.org.uk/
http://www.soagarch.org.uk/
http://www.tvaes.org.uk/
http://emails.britishmuseum.org/c/1dSCRrJZ3KZkjnQsKUhyYFMc2
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffeedsax.arch.ox.ac.uk%2Fconference.html&data=02%7C01%7Csk565%40leicester.ac.uk%7Cbad30f5837744a987c0508d839d22b3d%7Caebecd6a31d44b0195ce8274afe853d9%7C0%7C0%7C637322922118609346&sdata=VkHJTcX4kFO9bPY4ZpeylgN20lLkcQygpNnmgfJzoYI%3D&reserved=0


Alison McQuitty, Chair

chair@berksarch.co.uk

info@berksarch.co.uk

You received this email because you are a

member of the society. For any enquiries

about your membership status please

contact the Membership Secretary.
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